
,HAPPY "JIM:H:,.�H':LOSO'pHY.
• BY GEORGE W. BUNGAY.

A millionaire of hnpptuess
Is be who bus a wife to bless
His nappy, humble home of rest ;

'And children dear, whose fond caress

Sweetens �be lift', wbere love is guest.
His bank of truat shall never fail.
HI" shtp of hope outrtdes tbe gale,
His bondsof faith brtngbonoe's gold,

Hls.shares in love, at vast :lvall.,

Increase h}R !"iC;hes manifold.
"Jim" owns'.a hartly borse and truck,
And a good capital of pluck;

, He boasts not of heroic deeds;
Be trusts to'lobor. not to luck, '

,

To win the, dally bread be needs.
.

.,
.

He bas n calm. ('on'te�ted mlnd
..A continual feast;" we',find.
He has the wrll to dare and' do,

Not fickle as the changing wind,
.

And a brave, bonest heart that's true.

Wealth Is not all In bonds and gold,
Nor In the "tockll and shares controlled
By'wary. brokers on tbe street.

Some tblnl(8 cannot be bought and sold
�here men on 'Uhal)ge for bllrgai,nll meet.

There's "bonor brlgbt," how ereat Its worth I
rrhere Is good sense, the salt at earth ;
"rhere I� the capital of bealth.

He wbo haA, these hilS little rt earth
Of llfe'slntstl�able wealth.

Be wJJo hll8 these 18 never ,poor,
Though be'should,bave but little more;
And he \fha has tpem not, thougb ricb

In brood estate!! andgolden �tore,
MIght envy tOllerH In the ditch.

A WAY OF PREVENTING' STRIKES.

comfortable Wa'Sh-room, assemble In what they.
call, the dhlDer-pouse, built, furnished and run' come. ' , \

by the proprietors. Here they find good cor-' 'It was on th,e 'third day after that('thdt our
fee-and tea for sale at two cents a pint; oatmeal teacher, In coq.pdny with Ii' fefi'llile' h'iend; was

ld Ith 'Ilk t nb t t :t I th ':pt" I'd \ '" nd ttfl Id
' , NO. IX.porn ge w syrup or m a" ou en cen s pass ng e ca ,010 s res. e?co,·nu � 0 man,

)�EAR' YOUNG FOLKS :-Anotber MS. Inoma week. good bread and butter at cost.' chanced to be' leanIng) over his gate, puffing ,

.

In addtttonto th��e artlcles, the people bring away ot bls 'plpe\'ut tbls time. "Anderson 're-' �ii8te;-Jllme\:ntltleS hIS name 'a second t!me
whatever rood they wish from horne. The member'ed the b'bOk, and would have dodged

0 ap ace on e

meal is enjoye'd at clean, well-ordered tables, out of sight �ad·thll' move(nent 'bee� possible;
, ROLL OF EXGELLENC,E;'

Tbe employers keep In their service amnle cook but he had advanced too tar: ,
'. James'Stepp, .. , .. ,.,., .'Douglns county: Kans'.'antifemale asaiatants, who will cook anything ;''Ah! 'HoWl'd'e do,' r'. Anderso'n p' Say, you " \' "

'

the. people choose to bring. ,
'After breakfast, keep sehool?" 'I ' t" 1 .' D�NI,EL, ,B09N;E"for fifteen minutes, the people k'nlt, s'ew, con- By that time 'Anderllon h stopped before a,' .E.aorrec�zon �! ,L.a,8t' Exer�8e.].

•verse, stroh out of doors, 0,1" amuse themselves tbe gate and he bOVved and' II w-ered 10 the I" Itwas hIS usual,custom, after- hearing the\\first
in any w,ay they' choose. A� halt past eigtlt 'sfflrmative. '

' " ",'
'

" , Jeasons 01 the morl:lin!!'rt� allow the children to
the manager',talu�s his stand at a deftk in the ,"All;d I !I'pose, YO���ito� �tlj,tH� ''sll..m�t,�lng b,e out for � half'ho�,�lIt pl�y;dl1rlng 'whl.ch time
great' dinner-room, gives 'out a' bymn which about art: h'P�ti,c P S�y, to!=,,:I�sta�J(!e, h'o,W lI!a. ibe1strolled off to relresb ,blm8elffr�m 'hi.'" labors,tbe'tactory choir 'sings. 'I'hen he reads a pas- ny hours make a day? and how much difference El8 always walked In llhe'same dIrectIOn, and
sage from a suitable book, sometime's i�om the Is there bet�e'en the. h,ours 'Of ,one d�y ;a�d the, tbe:'boys thou·ght. tbat otter nts return, whenBible, sometimes from some other book. Then stretch of three days? My young' frl�!l.d, I have they 'were called 10, he was generally morethere Is a sbort'prayer; then'anotber-byrnn by known '11 line ship to be wreck�d f�o� b.elpg on. �r,uel than ever. 1'bey wer?'whlpped more-se
the choir; atter which' all h:ands go'td work, Iy a few hours behind her true tlme I Such verely, and oftentimes WIthout, any cause.
the machinery starting tip again at nine. tbing� are wor�b reniE:mb.'r',�·lng. ':G�.o� �v�nlng,� They .observed this, but,dil1 not know the
There IS similar accommodation for dinner, sir. I tr,uRt y�u \wll1,'h�vel U l1Jea��nt w�lk,." mean�ng, of it. One ,morning,' young Boone

and at six,work is over for the day. On Satur- And with, tbat,Cilptaln,York turned back too, asked tbat be might go, out, and bud scuroelydays the millis closed at half past twelve, and w�rd his 'do,or, .ond the,' ,yo�ng ,scboolmastel,', left �be schoolro,o�,,'when he saw.a squirrelthe people have the whole afternoon for recre- kept on hili'way, to retu,,&fl the book wtthln an ruunmg over the trunk-of � fallen tre e, True to
atton .. All tbe otbar +ules and arrangen:Jents bour, and to tll,al')kJbe .old man fo�,th,e less!)n �IS 'nature, he'lnstantly gave chase, Ilnti! at.·last
are in harmony with this exquisite breakfast glven. Al?d 'he told to bls tnir compat;t'on the the,,-squlrrel darted Into a bower ot vines and
Bcheme. whol,e ,story. S�e Is' now �is \fife, imd has branches. Boone thrullt his hand In, ,and, to
".We pay full wages," adds Mr. Smedley. flhared with him in the ben,efits' \Jerived from �,i8 IUl'prlse, laid hold· of .a bottle of whisky.

"The hands al'e smart and eftectlve. No man tbe old sea captain's ',cnttlpg rebUk!), EXERCISE FOR. CORREOTION.
ever loses a day tro� 'drunkenness, anb rarely ,

Please correct tbe exer�ise below by writingcan a hllnd be tempted to leave'us. 'We keep' c�illtall�tters 'and p';.uses w��r� t��y h�iong;
,

a supply of dry stockings tor ihose women to omit curves- ,and' words betwe'e'n them and 1m-put on who come' from a'dlstijnce and get theIr piiove ,?y' ,writl'ng 'O'1l� wo'rd;.' a better one, In''fe,et wet; and every 'Gv�rlook,er has 'a stock ot th' 1 Th
. ' .

_

'c.e:.l'-.ll..!!ce�. e exe)'N� ,wi J.,b�,l!rre��.,waterproof petticoats t«1 lend the women going next, week. , Send us your'manuscrlpts at-oncea'dlstance on a 'wet night." 'and, we will publlsb your names In one ot twoI would 'like to cro�s tbe �ea 'Once more lor li8ts-a roll of perfection', and � roll ot !lxcel.the purpose ot hl,lgging Jobn Smell ley, and lence. The entry of your name tE'n !.imes onplilclng wreaths upon the tombs of his grand· the first roll' or fifty tlm�s' olUthe he<,:und willf.1tber and fatb�r. He nee.cled not have told n� entitle you to :1 desirable gift, providing yourthat whenever he goes tbrough the shops all parents are ;mbscril:lets to THE SPfHlT,the people ree'ognize him, and tbat It is a plea�. DANIEL Boon!:.ure to him to be so· recognized. thlM W(IS In the (cOII1'ge, way, IIlw) ()( hill"I wish," be says, "I could make tbeir lot mnster's morning wulk� and' be thou"ht now \
easier, for, with all w� can do, factory hfe Is a tbnt be (f(Hind <fut, knl'w) the (hiddl'� cause)hard one,"

of much ot his i,l1 (tel�pet) be (went hack) to�, the (room f�r a �cbool but whcn they we�e!"':More
(let out..�ent away) tor that day he �ol,1 some
of t�e'(bjgger) boy!! of '�IS (fi@log) tlit'i� (way
to do) WU8. s�onJlaid 0111) early the next morn-,

BY JAMES PARTON.

I wonder men 1D a tactory town should ever
bave tbe courage to' strike; it brings Bllcll woe

: and desolation upon them all. The first few
days the ce�satlon trom labor may' be fl relief
and a pleasure to a large number-a bollday,
althougb a dull and tedi�us ho'hdny, like a Sun·
day witbout any of the allevlatiolls ot Sunday
Sunday without Sunday clothes, Sllnday, bells,
Sunday church. SQ�day walks nn'd visits. A
painful silence reigns In the town. People diS·
cover that the factory bell calling them to work,
tbough often. unwelcome, was not a hundre{.fth
,part,as !'Ihagreeable as the silence thllt'now pre.
vails. The huge mills sta'lld gaunt and dead;
tbere 18, no noise of mllchhlery, no, puff of
'steam: DO taces at the windows:

, ;By the end of the flr's� week' the novelty has
, pdsseq, a�HUbe money of sOlDe of the Improv
ide�t falpilles la ru"nlng, low. ,All ,are upon
lihort allowance, tbe problem, b,eing' to prolqng
lite at ,tbe minimum o't expense. The man

goes witliout"his'meat, tQe mother wltllollther



STEEL B,Al,:t�3ED WIRE,
Undet" �etter8 Patent No. 204.312, Dated May 28,1878.

KA.NSAS.

Direct conuectlons made- at Detroit and 'I'oledo
with all aAILKO�J� 'I,'R.\INS rrom

West. 1!<;>rt4. anll South.
Connections made at ��11ralf.· and N�aga.ra.

with FEW :YOl�K CENTRAl. am� .

B�IE 1�1\IL"Y.\.vs.
-----�

THE Gj\.NADA SOU'.I'HEH:N i8 one of the 'IIest
constl'l1c'�erl and ('q1liVpcd roads <in the continent,
and its f,1St Inci'casi[)g busfhcas'ls evidence that itf
sUllel"iOl:ity over its competitors is ac,lmowledged
ana a�)preciated by the traveling public. :

Any Informution �� to tick(·te' connections,
sleelnng car accomruoduttone, ,etc.. cheerft\Hy
�iv�n on ILI)Illicatll�n, �o the, ,undersignt!�. ' ';.

:FB�NH E. HNOW.

Wagner. .s�eepi�(.i!: and Panlor Oarl!
011 0.11 Trains to PrinC1IJ'LI Pointa.Eust ,

"POPULAR

BEST IS 1\1,WAYS' 'THE GHBAPEST! Because he MANUFACTURES GOOD OLOTHING, suitable for every age,
occupation sud conditton of mankiud. He marks ev'e�y gar-

ment in plain figures aud makes
a

Farmers, Look to your Interest.:
NO

. DEVIATION· IN PRICE!A.nd bear in rmnd that the best goods are always
the cheapest in the long run.

o
A child call buy as cheap as the most expert man. In selling goods,

(, tbey uot .0�Jy



01fer .ror the fall-of '1879
.' c: I

'

'

STOCK:.

SUCH 48'

Quinces;
�ti1ali' F,r{u�ts.
arape Vines,
Evergreensj
Ornam'tal' Trees,

,I� GREAT VARIETY.
I" .,' '. 'f

•

<: • 0 "

Also New 'and Valuable 'acqulsitiona'tn'
: Ap�le and' Peaoh Tree�:

We guarantell onr stock TRUE TO 'NAME,
PrPJlllgating In the matn trom beal'�ng trees, We
Invite alll'n reach or the nursery to a persono.lln
spectton. We know they-are asllne IlS any In the
West. ,n,nd ot varieties not-one ot which will fail.
All have been.proven to be 01 first value for this
climate.' ,

Cash orders will receive prQJIipt attention. No
'charge for packing.' :
Send for (.;ataloglle and Price-Li�� ..

A. H. & A� o. GRIE�A,
La..renee. Ka........

-ALSO--.! '. ,

O"IL
, I. �

�nd all kinds"of

wear.

The gra�d lodge of Odd l!'ellows of Kansa8

'elected .'at its recent sesslou the follQwing
named, gentlemen a8 its officer8 tor ,th,e ensuing,
y'ear :'·W. H. Pi'lklnton', of Republic county,
grand" mas'ter; Obas.. H� ,Krebs, of Atchison

" county;deputy grand ,master; E. S. Bertram;
of Morrill county, grand warden'; ,L. O. Mayo"

grand t�e�8urer;, and, s: F. Burdett9, g�and
,

8ecretar,y. This Is Bu�dette'8 nineteentli con
secutive election. J. O. Northcraft, r.etiring
grand master, �a8 chosen to' �epre8e�t the
state lodge Inthe sovereign grand lodge Qf the

netton. The attendance lit the grand lodge
tillS year was unusually large. and its councils

vt'ry harmonious. Mr. Pilkinton, the grand
maeter elect, is a very prominent citizen "of the
northWeBt part of tbe state, having represented
his county several erms . tn the legislature.
Ch�rlle ��eb!l 18' the thl'r� ter,m c'ounty,cJerk
of Atchillon ,c�nty, and Bertram I� .a leadln�

, young la,wye,r-6r .Councll G�ove: Mayoqs the
old treasurer. The lodg� refused to raise the

'mlleage 01' Itl attendanta from five, to seven
cents, ' The order is reported in a very, pros
pe��us cODditio� througbout thl) state.

,
'

Sbeep
, eovered;

[,WiohitIJ ;,8,aoo".]
Last Sunday 'a flock of sb,"ep numbering

3,1iOO head-were driven through thl!!'olt.y. '1'be

owners were Holden ,& Allen. Part of the
tlook is to be tIlken to Butler and part to 'Oow
ley county. 'Theycame 'in from the,west; �nd'
we suppose ,they are from New MIlXloQ. They
we�e' nlce.looking sbeep, and were ih app�r
ently, good conliitiQD. tt , ill a novel sigbt to
our ,eity to, see so many sheep In one bunch.

We liave seen thorp cattle in one buneli, but
never 80 many.sbeep.
Mr. Thomas MQCampbell has not struck co.. !

in hi" deep �baft. east of. town', 'but he has

struck a splendid vein of very' ricb salt water.

Mr. McOampbell w.as exhibiting some of the

!!alt on our streets last week, From hts ex

periment he 18 liatlsfied that the wuter �11I

yield 33. per cent, of salt, and. .the supply Is

Inexhaustible. Th$l sbaft is very large, nearly
eight feet in diameter, and the water is now

trom 75 to 100 feet' deep.' Wjth bJS raising
apparatus he finds it'imposillble to lower the

water to' ani perceptible extent. We bl\ve' un '

idea 'that Mr.' McO:',has struck' a bonanza:

;,

MACHINE LOIL'S�

street with
OF LAWRENPE,

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

In the city. Fresh OAPITAL $100,000.

GOODS
Just received.
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The most o�e,ot[,ve Pa:ln-l"elieV,iDg 0.11'01118
for

MAN and BEAST'
the world ha� ever known.

Over -1,000,0'00 B�ttleli Bold last year!
The reasons for this unprecedented pop

ularity, are ovident; the Centaur Lini
ment. are mndo to -d�serve oonti:'
dence; they are ILbsorbed into th'e strue«
ture; they always 01.1'e und never dis-'

. appoint. 'No 1.orilOu need IOriaer' suffer
with '

,PAIN ,in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, f�r the

)
• I.

HURTIVULTUR&L.

By E. A. Colman-Missouri Pippin,
Willow' 'r;wlg,' 'Gl'i-mes�s' Gdiden ,'Pip
pill, Ben Davis, Rome Beauty, .white
Wiu'telj Pe8,1'a)aln, Winos -, 'INou'sucli,
Sw'e}et/ R\)ni�nite, Fain use/ Lawver;
Fall· Wiuef'ap" White Pippin, Roman
Stem.' .

By JDS. Savage-Stark, Hayes's Wine,
Missou ri Pippin, Willow Twig.
By ·S. Reynolds-One unknown va-

riety to be named.
.

Mr. Colman also exhibited 8, branch

.

CE·N'TA'U:R'·: '

I..haim.enbwill sur�ly:.o�t';�blate
'

the pain. There is no Strain,
SpraiD,'Cut, Soald, Bulrn, Bruise,
"Sting, GaU or Lam:eness'to whioh
• MankiDd or Dumb Bruoq,,, ..io,.u�-,·
j�t; that do�s lnot respond to, thh
Soo.tbhlg balm., The;Ce:p,w,ur
,

:L,lN'lM'ENltsT •

1 }� t.. col' t t ) I ,� I ,I II I

not only relieve pam, but they inoite
'herutjl� actiou, f4ubdu&�aDlillatton,

'

and oure, whether the'symptoms proceed
fromwounds of the flesh, OF Nettrnlgia of
the NerVos! 'fr�m oontraoted Cords or 0.

scalded hand; from 0. sprained ankle
or 0. aashed foot,; whether from dis!"usting ,

PIM�LES on a LADY'S;BAGE ,

or 0. strainedjoint on'o. Horse's Lef1;.
, The agony produced ,by a .l�urn or Scald ;

• mortification from Frost-Qites; Swen
<inga from Strains; tbe t01ltures of .

'Bhewna.tism'.9l)ippled £01" '�e"by
some noglcoted accident: a valuable
horse:·or'ri, Doctor'lI BiU' 'may all be
Bav�d'from' '

•

, One Bolttle of Centaur Liniment.
i

No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Team
ster, or Liveryman. can aft'ord to'be with
out these wonderful Linhn.ents. They
can be procured in any part of the
globe for 50 cts. and $1.00 0. bottle.
Trial bottles 2!J cts. '

Total expense " .. " 1,409 67

Netproflts." $1,81;) 21
, DIVIDENDS,
Per cent. rebate to stockholders 16,4
Per �ent: reb.ate to Patrons . .l '.1 , 8.2

October Meetiuar of'Dc'u",I". vouuty
Horl.lcnlturBI �ocle"y.

The Dbugla:� County Horticultural
society met in their rooms in the uui

yersity, according to announcement,
Oil Saturday last. O\"t'llIg to several
causes, some of which were beyond the

power .of human coutl:OJ, the attend-,
anc'e was 1I0t large. •

Tbe'members seemed' vei'Y glad to

r�turu to t.,heil' wiut.�I· quart.ers ll.ftel' all



DRESS SurTS,,' BUS[�l!JSS SU,ITS AND' :WURKING, SUITS.
--__'_�--",-----"---'-'--'----'-�---� I, I LOONS IN ENDLESS' VARIETIES�, ,

We hav� ta�en gr�at. pains in' selecting our, GOODS an4 P'A.TT'E�NS, and
'l;\re co�tldent' that 9�r p�esent stock will fully austaiu our w:ell��stabli�hed' rep ..

'

uta,tion fo� �ell.ing.the BEST GOOp�, at' the LOW�ST PR,.IOES�', I,
r • �

• , • ,

. "

J. B:o��e &(�,O�� t.h�.':,Popular:, Olothiei:s;
•

•

.;', .:
<

f: �
c·

•

' ,

• ,',' I I, '

,

\ t,
•
f' t', " � ': '" I

:7s) MASS. STREET. LA,*liENOE� KA:t�SA'S.
•

'.

4J
' ': I

Our,Boys"& Oltild�eD:�s:,CIQt�iJig ,Depart�ent
.,

,,\!. ".
.

,

.

"',', '..
\

soCiety of, the north side
-

wlll hold:a 'felltlval and 6yster' sopper In the

.b'aU ov�r the counctl-house o�' Thursday' even-
,tng of ',thls,week. 'Tbe':ObJ�ct is"to' get funds
for the deeening 'po�r of tbe nOl'th side. 'A

, 'co'rdl�1 invliatlon, :is .'extended to all.
'

:' ,
Bucklen;. Ar,lca -N8�v,e.

Tlie.'best salve'ln the w,orld for cuts, bruises,
I'!or(!s.\-ulcers. sa_lt rbeum, tetter ;-,chapped ballds"

" chilblain!!, corns, and !lllldnd��hkin,erpp.tlon8.
Tbis flalytl 1i1 ,guII,ranteed.'tQ gIve' pe,rfect saus-

• tac\ion, in e;very ease.or money refunded. Price
�� centll per box. For I!ale,by BARBER BRO,S.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

THE ,board! 'Of ,dl�ectorl! of Raw Valley
,

Fatr'association"wlll meet at the office 01 tbe

secretary ,io La-wr�nce on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at
1 o'cioc,k p, m. .It.. full atten,dance of the board

is desir'ed.
,

N. O. STB,VBNS, !3ee'y.
No frost yet"tbls "eaion w-or�hy of mention,

I and late potatoes are �t11lgrowing rapidly. One
month ago the prospect for a crop of Pesch

blow potatoes was poor tndeed, but the warm,

genial' weather we bave been favored witb, to·
getber wltb abundant ,rain,' has brought them
rapidly forwar<!', an� now a v_ery good cr�r i:�.
a8sured. ,.

,
'

'

THB, f�ee bridge has caused'a great, improve
ment io business. The number of farmers
dally· seen on our streets living In the section
'01 country between' Lawrence and Le,aven-'
, wOl'th, and wbo have her,etolore made the la�·
ter,pt'ace their trading point, 18 especially grat�
,ifyiOg, to tlie friends of tlils'city; and the good'
tiQles that are knockIng at our door-don't
mention it.:.....Tribu�e.

Is iu full blast.' SpeCial 'care has beeu t!1k.en to make this depart
tneut complete. OUI' stoclt of

lIa�:,:, Cans, 'Gentf, 'Pn�2 �odsf Trnllks, ,Valises, and Traveling' B&gs.
. '

AUliuoucemeat.,
'At tbe.' book arid stationerY; ',store 'ot A. 'F.
Bates,'you will always find a complete stock of

,
"

, .'. school and mIscellaneous ,books,..albums, pte-

cannot 'be excelled eitb'er ill low prices or io quality, 4S out: bl1;yer ba's' �pent six �:I�sp�J����IZd:;�'S����f,esbs�!t0:�;'����:
weeks in the Eastern marketsIu the early part of t4e se8�ooJ and buymg s�ch steal instruments, notIons, etc., etc., at lowest

inimense'qpantitics of goo,ds, whicb wer� bought.-very cheap for cash, aud.belng. pr!�es� .:
' ,

.
,

'satil!tled witb a' �mall margin, we ',?�n 'ea.�ilr eouvtnce the 'closest ,buyer!! ,�hat"the Lard 0,1,
,

plac'e to get th'e full,value of. your mODeY,lsJ��", '. .. ,

"
,"

; ,"

• "
• ,," .' ,

_
I , '0. » (I •• '\ •

•

STEiN-BE,RG',S' OL()TJ;trNG' iIOUSE,
Wblte Lead,

, Window Glass,

No.,M&SB&chusett;l. street; I..awrence.

Having, added a Custom depar,tment to our establiihment. and"baving re

ceived " full line of samples of Cloths and Cassimeres, we will take measures

fOI' Suits and Overcoats with but a small advance' from ready-made, and 'guer-
antee'a,perfect tlt:at

-

�TE�NBERG'S OLOTB:IN� HOUSE.
,

' ,

at knock-down prices at
LBIS' SQUA.RB CORNBR.

, Putty, etc,.,

o. R., B8r�erSboP.,
,

Tbe mantmement of tbls shop has1chllog'ed
the prices lor, work as ,follows: .Hatr cutting,
20 ceqts'; .hatr cutting for,chlJdr�n, 15 c,ents;,
shavtng, �O" cents; sHampoojng, from I�"to"�
cents. These are hard-pat! prlces., Good for the
O. K., No,. 66Ma8sa,chusetts street� do�n.stairs.

, ,
Free or (lost. "

Tbe most wonderful remedy of the age is now

Holda(looveoUooa�4Nomlu8teaF.ull placed within tbe reaeuot-all. Be he rlcb or

" (l�,.oti ... ieket. ,

be he poor. It costs notblng to give tnls great

Tbe Greenback coun,ty conventio� assembled remedy a trial.
'

Dr. Kiog's ,Callforni\l GoldE!D,
.Oempound, for dyspepsia., Sick headacbe, low

at Miller's'balt Sftttirday alte'rnoon. �: G.. Ma- splrilil, 10,ss of appetite, sour stomacb. coming
,CY was chosen enatrman an!! Dr. Simmons sec�' 'up,of fO,od. yellow complexlon"general debill-
'.

" tY,'lDactlvlty !lnil dro,wslDess, liver co'mplalnt,
retary.

,
'

,
, , ,jau,odlce .and 'biliousness; lor wbicb it is a cer-

A central committee, consi&tlng of ,Judge "tain and speedy cure.' No 'p,&I"�O� sbould be

Bailey, Hugh Cameron. Col. �!ood, Dr. Stlll-' wIthout it. ,

,In order �o prov� that it wit! do all

mons Dr.1I1acy Allen Pierce George Camp. that we claIm for !t'you are gIVen a ,trial bottle
, , , , , free 01' cost. which will conVlDce you 01 its tru-

bell, Henry Biatt', and ,J. H. Jacobs was ap- Iy wonderlu'l 'merltB, and show 'you wbat a

pointed. ,
regUlar one dollar size bottle will dQ. ,For sale

On moUon, tbe lollowlng committee on reso· by BA.R�BR BROS., Lawrence, Kansas.

lutions was appointed: H. CameroD, N. Slm

-mons. James Blood, Judge Bailey, John Me- G-EO_ :tNNES- & 00-
Couch. '

The folJowmg is the report of the committee:
t'

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Ma88achusett� Stl'eet. ,Lawrence.
Ka.nsas,

Stock" Complete in all
, pa.rtments.



J'Y-tATHUSHElK
And other First�Clase "PuiO:os. Also th� unri-

'valed
'

$STE'Y,OR'GANS.
. .

.
.

.. ' .

�ardening is regularly and practl
caqy taug,h't in -more than 20,000' prt
mary schools in France. Every school
house 'haa its garden, and teachers lIIust
he not-only good. ga�deners, hut' quali
fled to teach horticulture, or they can

not pass examination;

Watering garden crops is Increasing
evel'Y year alpong the best gardeners,
Borne of whom pay water rates amount
ing to several hundred dollars e. year.
'1'h� crops to which·,it is 'most, applied
are raised ill bot-beds and green houses"

FIRST-CLAS'S

OOMBINATION.

IMPORTANT,' TO THE :PVBLIO!

CARRIASES, BUGGIES" WAGONS, ETC:,
Repaired, re-patated, re-Ironed ,

The Best Place to Gtolt New Ones.

, The best place to get your •



0'

fl.ild' yo� '�11 de,�d nex't Sp�illg,'i
,

if' the' bees succeed dn wiote'rjog .he
c"ollslders'hims'clr:ln luck ::if the'y dr�;,

.

he sn.ys', "I was 811,1:0 they would up'ao�'
dio" Nb'w thc'l'e' isl' �'o 8�lbh tb'lll'g a�'
l�ick. Y�u 'ca'u ,0I1r,ry your'bees thl:��gh'
the 'willtel',just �8 well as, any 9ther,
stock, . But ·'theY' ffius·t be exam'illed,
and if

. they have stores euough, say
tweuty-tlve pounds, ill the bl'eed· de

partmen t, pu t away al,l boxes and
frames from the upper story or cham
Dar of the hive,pllt on a'good quilt, or
what is �jus't as" goOd,'o' pie�e of a bag
(let.it"lay right 011 t.he top�of tbe trames
nex t- ,�' the, bees); 'and on the tdp o� �he
quilt '()F' clot'h place. half a' bushel ou

more of chaff 01' fine straw, the fluer

tbe bettel'; put '011 the' covet, and let

the hi ve' alone' untn next May, \ "'['hen

take off tbe,chaff and ,put .ou ·box�8.
whr-u the clover blows,:aud' I will .. 11.1·
'most . warrimt, every' hive to' come
'through O.�K. ' ALid.if· you'·h.ave tlives
.that have.' not got 't,wen ty-fbe p'ou���'
of boney; feed them lmmedi�telY'; bQt·
if yo'u don't feel-Jike putting money to
such a use, and they' have got ten

pou uds, I' 'will say that such swarms
can be taken through almost every time

by bnl'yiug them ill a sandy soil just as
you would potatoes, being careful to

.place at the bottom any hollow tube or'
old pump log for veutilation,,"al1d an-,
otber at the top, setting the hives up
four or six Inches fl'o'm the' ground on

any kind of a stand or,anyt.bing to keep

.Tmpressed with the fact recently, ,

them 'froin resting on the groulld"a.nd·
Thegreat'm,assot Br�tl�h Sbort-borns ·fillhig the upper part of the hives WIth

:are roaua ; the!(e of tell quite light roaus, ch�fI to abso�b .t�e, moisturo from the

Next to the roans'I believe tl1e whites ·breatb.of the 'b�es. .
.

•would come, then red�an'd-�hite, with
.

I have 'know�' ,be�s pl'epAred, ill tliis'
the reds':last'.. ,I have taken the trouble way, to cooi� out ht the spring all, right,
to notice the catalogues of the KUbur.n and'only have used up three pounds of

. and the P�rth 'shows, al'ld find that, of supplies,' and I cOllsider it one, of �he
76 bulis' entere,d at KUburll,49 were very bes't ways of wintering. The'only

roans, 14 wbite, 10 red-and-white, and objectic;>us to it is the amount of work

8 red' of 90 cows aud heifers,66 were mO\l'iug the bees'to one place i.n the fall

roan,' 11 red-and-w�ite, 8 white, and 5 and back again in the spring.-Observ
red. For the Perth,show 47 bulla were ,er, in Western Rural.

'entered, of wliich 81 were roan, 9 white,
,3, red-and-white, and 8 red; of 43 fe

males, 2� were roan, 6 red-and-white,
6 red, aud 4 wbite .. Thus of a total of

2'56 'Sbol,t-horns, thought fit for entl'Y
at the two leading fairs of the king-
"dom, 17'5 were ro�us and 20 were redS;.,

Some of tbe reds were,' perhaps, as

:�o'od as' those of any otbel' colol'; but
'the'same must be sajd of tbe whites-a
colo� peculiarly objectio'riable in tbe

United Stat.es. I do not remem'ber to
have seen a solid red bull iu use ill any
of t.be!'herds I vis'ited. At Wetbe'thy,
Col. Gunter is using a roan Duke bull

-a younger Duke is nearly all red.

Lord Fitzhardinge has one roall and
one red.aud-white. At tbe famo�s

Warlaby Booth herd a roan bull is in

,use; and a pure white bull wa.s sbown

·me;' ,In each herd I found a conSider,,'
,able uumber of white ,cow,s aud heife.rs,
,.,and frequently tbey were among the

very best.
.

olence.
There is no business that a man en·

gages' in for the support 'of Ii; family
that is so certain of accomplishing itl)
,obj'('ct, or that, upon the whole'1's' better
likei, than th'at of tilling tbe soil; aOll
there is 110 people, t&'ke them al togetb
er, who are held In' highe,r .rep,·ute by
the rest 'of' m�oIHnd.� '!ermantown
Telegrap,k.

- .

H A'S .

THE LARGEST,SALE 'OIf,'
,

'any Ii'lr.e nnd Cnttle)l,ledlclne In, thlscountry.
-Oomposed principally of Herbs and roots. The best and

��r�;�0�1�1��: :��il:��:r��,CJ.i�i��h�\���;ar;��n��n�;
kind, Is known to all thoee who have seerrIte iuttonlshlnlr -

etrects. I '.'
,

1!lvery Farmer a' 1 I;\tock :{lalser Is convinced that BQ

.Impure state of n, blood orlginntea the ""r!ety of dl ..
88I'e8 that afflict al \millS, such >\0 Feunder, Distemper,
lmtula; Poll·Evil, HlJe.l:Iound, Inward Stt'Bins,Scratchce,
)lange, 'lLclG� Water, I1ea;ves, Loss of Appetite, Inllani
mation of th'e Eyes, Swolled Legs, :Jo'atigue from Hard
'Labor,and Rheumntlsm (by some called StitrOompllunt).
proving fatal to 80 mnny valuable Ho.raes. 'The blood fa
the fountain of life itself, and, If you wish. to' rlllltore
health, you must lIrst purify th .. blood; and to, illsulW
heal�h, muat keep It pure'. In doing this you lafuselntcJ
the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and spirit..
alBO ,promoting digestion, &c. The 'farmer can 1188 the
marvelauil etroct or LEIS' CONDITION I,>OWDER, b'y
tile lOOsClllng of the skin and smO!lihn688 or the hair'

"

(le..tlftcat'ea from lelUlln�veterlnarr Burgoon", stage
cOmpanlel, livery men arid litock raillers, prove that.
LEIS' POWDER standa pre-eminently at tho belld o' th"
Uat of H�rs. and Oattl"

MediClne"II'
" ," .'

_'I ",,�>.'.,
I:

'

- '"

"

,

��,.
LEIS' PQWDER.belQ� both Tonic �nd L�ve, pori

lies t,he blood, removOB bad humors, and will be found
most oxcellent I.. promoting the condition of Sheep.
Sheep require olily one·elghtll't�,o dcse given to cat.£1o. .

Toe (lrack. ,

I have a. horse that has a crack in the
front of 'his foot. When be steps bis
weight on tbe foot it closes' up, and
when he raises it off tbe grouud it
opens again. I call it a ceut.er crack,or

spli t hoof. I put- on' a plate across the
crack, cut away tbe. edge, and applied
pine pitch to the top of hoof. This
seemed to work well for a f�w days,
when it gave way aud split ·open again
'0 the hail'. I then put on a. bar,shoe,
with clamps rouning around the foot
aud a bolt. to draw it together, bli,stered
around_ top of ·hoof, turned, horse out

nights, etc., but it keepil splitting open
as fast ,as I can grow it dowQ. Please
infor.m me In your next issue w,bat
treatment you ,would recommend, aleil
what 'name you would give the frac
ture.

AN8WER.-You ha.ve· a case of toa,
or what is sometimes.called slnd, crack,
which is usually se�n iu horses having
a thin, shelly hoof, and is an indication
of Borne latent infiammatory disease of

the part. Treatment: Call upon s®te
g'ood voteriJlary surgeon, wbo will

(�ll1.mp it. ill such,a way 'uat' the edges
w ill be retailled ill j ux taposi tion.
This process requh'e� iustruments pre

'Pared fOI' 'the express purpose.. The

horse will also require' a good blisier'
to the coro��t. �t is (lecidedly a case'

to'r the'vetel'iuarian.

In. 1111 new countries ,,;e hellr of f..tal (liME "8es au.oBI!'
Fowls, styled Chicken Cholcm, (,lal'eB, lJlii.d leS8, Glan· '

ders, Megrims or Glddine"s, &c: I,�as' P�. l>ER will
erawcatd these dlscB8('08, In sevore attl\cks, mi, ,,' a small
quantity with corn meal, mQls�ened, and teed twl�e a cia,.•
When these dlseasos prevail, uee,a,lIttl«!, in their feed·once .

,or twice a week,<and yoor poultry will b8 kept· free froUl
uJl disease. In .evero attacks oftentimes thoy do not eat;
Itwill thon bo nocoesarr to administ�r the Powder b,
means of a qUILL, blowing the Powder down ,their throat.

, or mixing Powder with deugh to form l:illa.

The POlsud-Cblua.

This breed will fairly divide tbe

houors with the Bel'kshires at the. fairs

,in the great corn-growing states, and
iu many cases will be the most numer

ously represented of all the breeds,. It
i's ,tbe breed>,�ariously know� as·P«;>land
China, Magie, and.Miaini County' hog,
concerning, the or,gill of which there
ha� bee� so much, controversy ill Ollr

<lows re�uire, a'u abunda� of nut�tlou'� �OOd, not to
lIlake them fat, but to keep up a regular secrotion of
milk. Formers and dairymen attcst the fact ·that by'
.judiclous use (If Leh"COIldtttoQ. Powder It ,

1I0w of milk Ie groatl;r Increll"ed, lind qUllllty v.U!tly Ir
provod. Atl gross 1ll1moDs and ImpUl'i{ics of tl,le bloOd al·,.
at once remowd. l'ot' Soro teate, aPfly. Leta' (lhem!.cal Heal1:ug, Salve-wID hea In olle or tw<> II.ppll
cations. ,Yollr CJALVI!8 aleo require an Qlterative aperient

.

and Btlniulant. Using thia' Powder will expel all gru.
, worm., with which' young stock are Infested In the Bpnng
of the year j promotee'fat�llil,lg, prevent8 8courlpIr....c.

Leis' Powde .. 18 an excelle�t re�dy for HoKio
Tho farmer will rojolce to know that a prtlmpt nnd>elD
Ill�nt remody for tho various discllaoB to which the..
811lmnls are sul�lect, I., found In Lets' Con(Uti.,.
Po,vder. ]0'01' Distemper, JnllltDlUllltion of tho Drain,
COII"h., Fevero, flore, I,ungs, lIIeBllles, Sore :I>:ars, Mange,
llof; Cholera, 8ol'e '!'tIn tH. 1\ i(lney Worms, &c., a fifty'cent
pllp .... · added t{J a tub of "" ill II 11<1 given freely, Is a 8erWn
preYellti"c, It prOmOI,," (ii!!,cstion, purifies, the blOO<\
"lid is theroforo t11(l:1;�"'1' .� 1"""1 f: fol' fattening Hogs.
N. B.-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEI�

ER.S.-To proj;Qct ",)'.clf ""(1 !I.e ,public fFom being
II11p0800 upon bt-\vorthless illlitMi(!lIH, olJserve the signa.
ture of tho proprietor upuu each package. without whicll
lIIlIle &1'0 gonuine., . '. '
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D:roD.r�t 'II �e�D�J'·I·"anl". .

'1' ,·In, Llv�rpo�i; O"t,.·8�';wlilt�r·wbeat '��s -11';.r
POT'J1,S:VI�LE"'- '}»a., Q'ct.;' 20. _._ 'Fhe ,iOd.@12"i 2d:� 'sprl�g' wheat 111. Id.@ll1� �d.:

al.g,bt rainfall on' Sa�urday Ms had lit- In New 'York,No.,,�, �iote� ;was.�1.�0®1.46,
t')e:eff�ct in, the Wale'l' supply. ,The pro. No: 2 sp):.,ng t1.38. ,"

" ' .

, lo,n�ed, dro,ugtlt ,is �eve"'!)ly felt I\t the ,For ,�tu're del�v!lry,No. 2.'wheat hi St .. Lou�s
,collieries. T�i'key� Run, . Piu'!) 'Forest iii quoted at $1,30 October" 'l.3! Nov�mb!!r,
atid'LowerKau8ch'Creekcollieries have Ilnu $1.37t December. In OhlCligo No.2 is'
suspended .for the WBU,t of water. Ko- $1.18!l .October, $1.21 November, and $1.23
hino�r colliery i� supplied w,ilh wster December. In KanMa� City No.2 is $1.18 Oc
from the �B�ODl�� plane. aud� a num- tober. No.3 .is $1.08 October, and $1.08� No.
ber of coltiertes iu tbe Mahouiug. val
ley are supplied.wltb water brought by

. rail from .Gordou. Water trains are

'running all day, for t hds purpose.' At
Shenaudoah half tbe tow II is virtually
without water, being' l im it ed to oue
bour'a s'upply Inthe moruing and oue

at night.
_�__..
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tr �
� �

'. ,T,BO�SON,,'rAY�t & .CO,'

LIVE STOCK BROKERS

"

Produce .Rrke"".

·ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21, -1879

Flour-XX ,4.96

i
1).15

XXX. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30
.

5.60
Family ,'" 6,60 5,80

Wbeat;-"No. 2 fall •.•...•••... 1.30 1.31
"

'

No. 3 red ...... ,. .. .• 1.,21

I
�.21� , ,

Corn-No.2. : :.........•. '.. .. . . 38 381
'

In8u�(ln9� , Company,
Oats. '..... ...• 27 . 27i ,

Ry.e ,.. 70, 77 ,OF N:a::�. YORK_
Barley '

, 70

i
76 '

� ,

Pork 10.,50 10,70 Cash assetB January i, 18i9.' $3,327,774
,L�d 6.11'1 6.fIO LIABiLITIES,.
Butter-Dairy. 21 22 Unearned reserve fund, and reported

(Jountry.... 10 @ . 18 losses , , ., 1,289 36!)

Eggs............ 11 @ It Capital &paid lip in Cash) O 1,UOO,I)OO
CHICAGO, Oct ....21, 1879.

Net surp us over all... . , 1,038,4't7

Wbeat-No. 2 spring '1.19

j'1.20
The undersigned is the only Il.llthorizpd agj)nt of

No.. 3.......... 1.09 1.10 the Continentallnsllrallce cCimplluy for the �itv of

Co 46 �6a Lawrence andcouuty of Dougl ..s. Farm and olh·
rn , ,'

. � er property insured at tht! IOW�8t lldequute rates.
,Oats : 30 301, JOflN(;liARLl'ON.•
Pork ...•...............•....... 10.70 11.00 Office over Leis' drug store, Lnwrence.
Lard. . . • . .• .....•.....•.... ..' 5.85 5,90

, :KANSAS CITY. Oct. 21,1879.
'

. G. H. MURDOCK. .

Wbea1H1\TO.2 fall

'1.1811.20..
.

.

'No.3 tall.............. 1.07 1.071
WATeHMA.KE'RNo. 4:.................. 1.05� 1.06, . '.r ". "

Corn-No.2.. .. .. .. 30�, 31i, '

No.-2 'white '36 36i ,�A�D-"
Oats :..... 26, ' 27 .',

&ye--No.2 ; .. '............. 55 . 60 ENGRAVE�,'

A.Large Linc of.SDcctaclcs and Ey6�Glasses.
_ r, t..

'
,

vember.
The "visible supply" of wheat in the large

cities since the rise bas commenced Increastue

rapidly-over ,t�o million husllelil last wPp�-.
,This shows the rapidity with which it is Dl)W

.being. I�rit, on tho market.

'Sheep'are quoted in Kansas Chy at $1.25@
2,90;' in, St; LOllis, $3:50@4.00; In Chtcag«, �

.

,
�bort of TUDDR,,". $2.00@4.50.' "-

SAN' FBANCIsco, Oct. 20,._Tbere is, "The stock market yesterday was unusually '>
less tonnage III t his port thsu for years active during' the entire day. Prominent in the

,�'past; Wheat is advauciLlg daily, with upward movement was the Wapash and con

great' rapidity. 'I'he rise in t he past neetrons; iocludhlg' the Kansas Cityaod };.lirth. �t.wo days, has beeu 15' ceurs pel' cell tal. '

�
The export, demand is ellorm,ous, but

ero.
, , �

the farmers' aud exporters' bauds are ,For the first time, for fen years speculnuon I..:':-"J

tied; tbey are unable to reap th�druHs is becomlng rampant. S,tocks are �:boomjng", . �.

of the foreign advance; owing to the almost'every da'y, and railroad sbsres advunc

scsrclty of tonnage, ,T.he disengaged "ing. How long'this' stai� 'of atfairll�laV·C()n. a'
topuage'ill port is only 15,953"to,hS, HlId tinue.orwhatits'effec'ts:ma'y he upoo the'coun- ,,�
this all -oonflned to americ'an ships, try remains to be.seen, It is ocell,\olll;\d lIatt. ' f............

'

,

which are holding off for still higher Iy by the rise .tn breadstufl- ill Ellrt'pe und

flgures ..sud, wbeu,Bpproached, demaud partly from' " naturs l ,,"action Iltll'r the long. _11\\E T(.�
prices, that nobody will, pay. At prea- continued depresslcu (d' 1'1'1Ide. At present '�'���ent the quotable wheat rate to Cork is it seems tobe promounv IIII� Hro;.pel;itu 01 We

.

�, ',," 'i, '

£3 5 t Th' "t f t
I-'�' ,lIl11aurall,""�

s"per 01'1. IS BCllrCI yo. ou· country, though in many ('a�es it increu�psthe :\-�E'G",.-rIl',S.Lt,' "

noge will last at least for sixty-days. Vt.�"n
Shippers have been telegrapbiug all over

cost of living.. -

I I\�: ""'" '

,

the w.orJd for
" tOllllage, aud al'e cbar-

For the third quarter of 1879 tile f:lllures in '8' "'1' l:AN :::

the United States have beeu leNS tllan one-h:llf 'Iv j,A �
terin!!' it thousands of mnes awa.... as mH11 .""

� J those for the third quarter of 18iS, the precise
' ij �

fast, as possible. The Ullpt'ecedeuted " �

demaud for shipI'! has set a gl'ell·f, quail. deereas.e being'l,591. .The,liabilities show even ",lJi.Ij.A,\�·'I,1 Ii))ttity of tODliage ,this w14Y' fWIIl Aus.tra- a much larger proportionate redUction, Qelng !f!l�.l!lI!1'.l
lia, New' Zelalld 'all(� Callao.·, FOJ·t,y- le�s than·one.quarter of wh,it tbl!Y were in tbe, Ri�mJEI�stev�u vetSstehls, aJ;e'conl1iug ftl'Orn' tnt'e 'latd• shame'pelrlOd Of'I,R!!t year 'the tigures sh!>wil1� U =;JU £ �U .

"

. BERKSIIIRE PIGS.
,

er por, e genel'B wes COBS " all ,t e liabi !tIes for 1879 to be $15.000.000, I!galD�t .;,THIs 'standard article is compoulld- ,

.,
.

even from the' other siue. These ves" $6(,000,000 for. the third ,qu!!t't.er of 1878. The cd with the g'l'eate'st, c,are •. ,' Some of the most fashionable f!lllli1j�s reprll-

sel,s are al' comillg ill -ba.llll,Bt. Tbe v 'umb 01""1 t' tl thO d'
. sented in both classes of stock. ':pnl'tJcular atten-'

� a erage n
.

er ,al. ureR 01' Ie" Ir quar- Its ,e""ects ,al'e n·s '''oll'{lel'fuI' f'll(l a's
' ..

:l' i
. '-.1"'

chartel'ed' wheat ,fleet )U ·.ballfLRt 'uu'm� tpr of the preceding foul' ..vesrR \\>a� n'P8rly ll' .... " .. -
tlan' IS given to pro� tlC.lUg an mals of goou form'

b
.

3'
.

� t' ft·, u,!ld quality. T�e premium show bull, '

erB' 62,U " tpus, aglllllst 34,279 lOllS a.t 'doubJe'the number of the Inbt quarter's fail. so. IS ac ory as ever.

this ,time last year; -In 'addHion ·,to' the'· '/lreS;�bile the average' 1'I�bfilil,;S oi ihe' tbird .

,

It restoi·es..gray 01' faded lwil' to its

8ca�citJ' of' ,ihe tOllllage l'1ailors, .are' quarter 'Of the "four yeA"� \, ;'.d '$52,000;060. 'yol1thfl�rcolor�'
'

scarce,. alid more than a' dozen shi ps ar,1) These figures show, a wonderfully fmproved It 'removes all eruptions, itch i ng
now lying in the 8tream loaded with 'I d d tf It' III
h t d t I

..

f b d .condition of, traue throughout the country. ant an I'll • gIves tie lenl a
w ea rea y 0 c ear w'altlng or, lUi s. ,

The total :tonnage now on the way -to cooling, soothing 'sensation of grcat
this port,is, 154,958 tOlll'l,agai.nst 125,026 LRwreuc� ltlorketM. ,comfort, nlld the scalp by its use

tons at this tim� in 1878. Advices The following are to.UilY'S prices: Butter, becomes white and clean.

from Portland report a similar state of 15@20c.; eggs, 12�c. PPI' doz.; poultry-chick· By its tonic properties it restores
affail's 'there.' en�, live, $2,OO@2,.25 pHI' doz" dre8sed 6c. per Lhe cal>illm'Y, glands to theil' llol'luul

!b; turkeys, lIve, 6c. p ..r Ib, dre�8ed 8e. per Ib; "igor, preyenting baldn�ss, and mak-
potal(,)es, 40@fIOe.; ('orh. 2t@23·c.: wheat, oew, jug the hail' gl'ow thick and strong.
$1.oo@1.05; 'lard, 6c.; hogs, f2 75@3.00; c!lttle"": As n dressing., nothing has been
teeders$3.oo,shlppers $3.50@3.70, COW!! $2.00@ found so effectual or desi1'llblc.

.

2.�; wood,,�.eopercord; hay, $4.00 per ton:
.

A A Hu'·es· l\ID Stnte'As 1\ e• • J , ••,... s y r

of l\ll.J.ssachusett�, says, "The con

stituents 'are pure,' and c!l.refully se

lected for ,excellent, quality ; and I'
'Gonsi(l�r,;jt t4e BES'!; PR<EPAR�TION
for its intende� pui·poses." ,

Pri�e� ODe D�Ua.r.

Buckingham's' b7'e
FOR THE WHISKERS�

This elegant preparation mav be.
relied 011 to chm'lge the color of thee
beard fl'om gray 01' nny otherlllldesir
aule shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is edsily applied, being in
one 'preparation, and )}llickly Ilnd ef

fectually produces I,l. permanent 'color,
which will neither ,l'ub �or wa�h off•

a"nuractured by. t:I. P•.HA,LL ,It. CO.,
, NASHUA, W.R.,

,

, 1tl4" • ZlI'llUl.U. ';4 Zl,r.1er. lD Kt4l4luJ,'

Union Stock Ya.rds,

Kansas City,·m:!. lola, Allen county, Kans.,

Importer, Breeder "nd Shlpper 01
,

'

PURE POLAND-OHINA 110GB
have ,for sale .drutt stallions, harness stallions
'and thorougnbrcd jnoks and jennets; also 10(:) hfgb
grade bull calvee, rrom 10 to 14 months old; alsu
Berkshlrc DOg'S. '.

'
'

,"':"AN�

HERD.

Hartford, Lyon county, Kansas;

Pig$ forwarded to any pnrt of the United States.
Itt. flu) following prlces per puir-, persons ordering'
pigs paying ,I�eight on the same:

Eightwee'ks9Id ; .. .' , *22oo·
Three to live montfis old 3200
Five to seven mnnths Q14.;

'

42 90'
,

Singl-e P1:g�, e#he." 8,tX, o7uJ..hal! abo'tll prict'�
,

'A HOI1T, erg-lIt months old, " $25 '00.
A Sow,'eight IIl01l1,h� old, with pig ..

, 25 00"
.'.

,De"�l'ii)tioll �t' {,ilC Poland .•Cfl'i�ltHog': 'Thepre
vnlltng color is bl;1p,k [InrI wl}itt' spotted, sometimes
pure white und sometimes a mixed sltody color.

!I1' All Pig-s wltrl'l\nted rlrst-clusstam! shipped
C. u. \). Chl1rgt'Aonremittltllctlsmustbeprtlpaid.

POh�!?d�Ohins l3:ogs � Speci�lty�

-----BREEDER OF-----

THOROUGH:-BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AND-

OF 'THE

',7 (68, at head ot' h��'. '.
Young si�clt for safe.

·ROGERS " ROGtRS,
THE LATEST MA;RKETS.

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.

ESTABLISHED 1.873_
'GEO. R. BARS�. ' ANDY J. SNIPER. :

Barse Sn.i�er,

C·OMMISSI·O'N 'MERe'HAN'TS
For the sa.�e of Live Stoc.k.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, MO.
�

Consignments solicited. Personal attention p' id to the CIHe and sale of ull stock.
sales in person. Specinl attention faid to the feeding nlld wllt�ril1g of slo!lk.

llus.in�ss for ]B76 over three ,mil ion ($3fOOO,OOO) dolll'l's. "

,

The Leading. F,ashton, Bouse I'll Every ReBpectl

�RS.' CO.�
�

LAWJ'tENCE.

On �proved Farms,

N. B.-LadirEl"

rOllr ol'llu.'1, so that your go�ds may be ready when you wis� to return.,

REASONABLE


